Kit Distribution Day

WEDNESDAY
MAY 17, 2017
2PM - 7PM

THE NEIGHBORHOOD ENGAGEMENT HUB
3216 M.L.King Avenue | Flint, MI 48505 | 810-348-3552

DEMONSTRATIONS • BAGGED COMPOST $7 • PREPAID GARDEN KITS • AGRICULTURE TRUCKS
RAIN BARREL CONSTRUCTION • COMPOST TEA DEMO • TOOL BOARD/ACCESSIBLE TOOLS
GARDENING TIPS • ASK A MASTER GARDENER • NEH GARDEN TENT • MUSIC & MORE!

Note: to order your Garden Kit visit edibleflint.org or call Deb at 810-244-8547 while supplies last

“edible flint programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political belief, sexual orientation, gender identification, marital status or family status.”